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War Relief Dance 
To Be Staged In 
Corns. Sat. Night 

a 
U ai•er ity Radio 

CJaL To Pre eat 
Second Proaram 

At its tlrat me tl.ng, wt Wedn s-

Sehutzmaa A•k• Sap- day, the Radio Club of the Univ r
stty of Delaware began organization 

port1 Tieket• To Be Oa work for its program, "University 
Sa I e At Commoa• of Oela.ware on th Air." Jo ph dny tha two 

Tomorrow night, the British war First, director of the n :w club, said I socl ty will be tnt 
Rellef dance will be held in the that the purpo of forming Radio In Old Coli on 
commons of Old COllege. Although Club was to allow all students to 29. 
tick< t sales have as yet far to go to participate ln broadcas lng acltvtty. The two engin ra to be 1n1 ta 

De te ar Arvid h. rleal r ch the three hundred dollar mark 
t by the Student Council, many 

~ udents and fa.culty members are 
expected to be present. 

To tho who have as yet not pur. 
chased tickets, Norman Schutzman, 
pr id nt of the council advises, 
·There will be on sale at the door, 
~dmission tickets for all those who 

u
yet, bee use of the problem of dt nee. The program for the tol-

·ccurmg a date, have not bought lowing w It will r ure OU rt nd 
them. I would like to emphasize SulUv n's ope "Pa lence." 
•h t there will be nothing to buy I Uon 

Inquiring R port 
dv ating 
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hi i n1c of the R ·VI · W is being ent to each 

mcm r of th l cgi~laturc . W e want you to know 

how the tu ents of thi s in titution fe I about th 

qu scion of a combmcd dnll hall and new gymnasium 

for Uel:1ware College. 
As we look through our records, we find that al 

most v ry editor of chis newspap r for chc pa t 

d cad , at om time or ocher, has stressed the need 

of n w gymn ium to satisfy athl tic requirements 

on this campus. 
Now, largely through the efforts of our president, 

r . Walter I full ihcn, this dream has become almost a 

reality. At chi time, we are closer to obtaining a 

new gynasium than we ever have been previously. 

Whether this dream comes true or not depends on 

how you vote on H. B. 161. 
The University is assured that the Federal Govern

ment will give $100,000 towards the construction of 

1 building which will meet the needs of the military 

and phy ical education departments, if the Delaware 

tate Legi lature votes an equal sum for this con

truction. 

There is now pending in the legislature H. B. 161, 
which, if passed, wiJl give the University of ela

ware $100,000 for a new gymnasium provided that 

the univer icy obtain an equal sum from the federal 

government or from orne other source. We urge 

you to vote for this bill. 
The attitude of the student body towards the pres

ent gymna ium i shown by the names they have 

given it--"The Matchbo ". Tho of you who 

vi ited the campu Ia t Spring know the reasons for 

this name. The existing ym was built thirty year 

to c ke care of one hundredttwenty cudents. 

The attendance i now five times that ize, and the 

thletic program is greatly expanded. "Taylor 

Thimble" lack everything a modern university 

\hould have in the way of a gymnasium. 

To you, the member of the Legislature, we offer 

on beh:rlf of the tudent body the following argu

ment in upport of the bill on which you arc soon 

to ote, and which means so much to us: 

1. In the next two or three years, due to the in

adc uacie of the pr .ent tructure, the t te of cla

w r will h.tve to buil new gymnasium here. The 

tat, if it build now, will ave $100,000 towards 

th co t the federal governm nt will allot 

thi fund if II. B. 161 pas e the i l:rture chi 
e i n. 

2. l:aware ha contributed noth-
in la arc lie c, 

t enty-five year , 

Only 

BJ HAL ARNO 

TL.e Draii•DY ••• 
William Saroyan, who "Love' Old Swe t ng" 

received n audition on this campus l:ut autumn 

ems to have accomplished a final and complete vic~ 
tory over the local footlight fans. After balconyiftg 

"The Time of Y out Life" in Wilmington earlier dri 
week, an enchanted group of student theatre-goer~ 

returned to classes the next day exuding everythift 

from rapturous hysterics to worshipful verbal 

salamms to the Great Saroyan. 

Whether he does it with mirrors or not, the ami

able Armenian can get more people, more ideas, a.nd 
more "business" into a three-act play than the Bar
num and Bailey boys could ever squeeze into a thm

ring circus. And they wed elephants, too. 

Just as Music has its "Three B's" (Bach, Beeth
oven, and Brahm5--not Boogey-Woogey, Barrel

house, and Blues), the drama stands fair to acquire its 

own immortal " Three S's" in the formidable forms 

of hakespeare, Shaw, and Saroyan. This, accotding 

co the assured testimony of SaToyan-and quite a few 

others. 

The middle-man of the afore-mentioned theatrical 

trio has also turned out a few neat ittms, the most 

popular of which is "Candida." As modest and un

assuming as Suoyan, George Bernard Shaw ldus 
every oportunity to proclaim his genius aod, like W. 
S. II, he is probably right. When Shaw and theE f2 

Players co-operate for the British War Relief nen 
Thutsday n.ite ( haw wrote it-E S2 plays it), it 

will be an absorbing experience to compare the 
smoothlt polished philosophic diamonds of haw with 
th equally priccsle s diamonds-in-the-rough of ro-
yan. hether Armenia or England will ultimatel 

pr vail in the Battle of the Eg<>-'We leave co poet· 

erity, the U. of D. student body, and the pens o 
haw and aroyan to decide. 

* * 
Soil lor Sale ••• 

1f you've ever tood on the t p of che Libruy 

and faced co rd the di cant wall n Main treet, 

ha.v pondered over the reat expan o 

ttin ri he in the middle of the cam · 

pu .That uch hu e piece of the ood rcen earth 

h uld be u cd for nothin more chan .t mlU o 

h rt - ut :tnd « o ca ion I drill rou n i an u -
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K IPP S' 
CR IBBLINC 

By TOM KRIPP 

d the advantages, from a mllltary ORIUM HIGHLIGHT : Douglas : They m ust have thought 
viewpoint. that would be a fford d by Before a capacity home-com in g that I was a telephone pole because 

crowd, the Delaware mermen lost a hey climb d a ll over m e. 
the construction ot the proposed n w swtmmlng meet last saturday to ' Gerow: We should h ave won both 
gym and t\ ld-house. Rid r college. The opening m edley games but a slow star t in t'tl~h meant 

relay race went to Delaware, but defeat. 
fl om then on lt was nip and tuck. Barlow : I want to die happy on It hn long b'"en apparent th t the 

I nthlc ic program her at the Uni-
tronJ I verslly i. hinder d by the inade-

C rn at T ch annually r n quat facllHI s now at hand . It is 

Although the Blue and Gold took good old Broadway. 
only three first places, they won en- Wharton: Gee ! ! ! 

umong th • b st in swim eire! 8 and ' manlfe'lt th t such an establishment 
this s nson ts no xc ption . Since os th propo. d buUdlng would n-
h lu and Oold nntators have courag. and stimulat participation 

ough seconds and thirds to keep 
wl hln striking distance of the op- 'HUMP TO o MP 
pon nts. The meet was tighter than N D 1 VER ELY 
the proverbial drum going Into th e 

dropp d a. coup! lately, th is wlll b In 11 sporting actlv!tl , both Intra
til d termlnlng factor as to wheth - I mural and intercollegiate, by pro
r or not th 8 11110n m y b called vldlng so.! and a tractive rncUltles. 

las event, the relay. Delawar e Going into th e closmg seconds of 
jumped ahead to lead by half a the final quar ter ot the West Ohe ter 
length of the pool, but soon lost lt. game, "Jabo" Jarvis was awarded 
The opponent's third leg of the re- ! a foul shot. The score was t1ed, the 
lay team raced through the water I crowd was yelling, and Jabo was 
with amazing speed to not only cut hakmg. He calmly stepped up to 

highly successful. 

on sts down the lead but also to give the I the fr e throw lane and let 1t fly. 
WI d t pr sent space is at a pre- anchor man a slight lead over the rhe ball hit the rim and bounced 
mlum. Th rntlre a hi tic program Hen1te. The loss of the ra\! . meant out. Before West Ches e:r could put 
of he Univ rsi y 15 centered In one I the loss of the meet. credit hould the ball In play, the g n \"tnt off 
·mnll building that would b hard I bl' given to the t nkmen because the I cndmg tl e g me. In t.l1e playotr 
put Lo nccomoda c satisfactorily a · Rldt>r nata tors were h avy favorities periOd, Jarvts red em~d hlm~elf by 
'ilngl nctlvlty Accomodntlon5 for '" nke the meet In a walk way. I dloppmg one In the hoop from away 
vlsl'lng l ms are poor to th point out. putting hlS mates m the le d 
of downrJgh lnho pitalily nnd . e t- "E ly" Funk covered himself oy a point. In the last ten seconds 
lng arrnngl'm nts for thP ~P c ntr rs with glory by breaking hi own De- or the period, a West Chester boy 
nr far from d q tnte . 11 ware record in the 150 yard back- t11rew one m from a dJ1I1cult angle 

. !>lrok vent. His new mark 1 · 1:47 1 w pull th game out of the fire nd 
But . Ion with these t·eco •mz ct 1 fl t d t hi t · I n as compare o s ormcr 1.48 8 natch glory from Jarvis. Such are 

probl m!l, Colonel Ash bridge hns d · ~ Bt en king records appears to b a 1 

mon trrded n fnr mor lmpor an wti to Funk and if he keeps it up he bump ~t' u;e. • • 
con idt•rntlon hn In lh. light or. rr- 1 he may set a new pool record The IG"KIN P 
crnt world nd nntlon,tl even s n p ol cltving record was ~lmost tied! R DE: 
luc;l nc;sum s Its Lnw prop rtlon, . 01 broken wh n Hornyak, of Rid r, un February 25, the Delaware 

lllltary 1 tt r lal l'. m<' w1thm two pomts of the 122.5 ! gndders op ned the~ Spr~g tram
mtuk now existing. His exhibition .ng. The openmg days actiVItY con-
of ct•vln' \1ins one of the finest diS- ~· il ted o.f mostly calisthenic and de
pi ys. n n th local pool this ye r. ienstve P .~y formations. A four lap 

• • • • jog ftmsh d the work for tt. day. 

I 
'I l fir t i w day will b gtven to 

TilE EW YORK TRIP : condttJOnil.lg excrct es. L r when 
b · in d qun t ·I Reoturnlng from n rec nt trip to ' the weath r p rmlts the boy::; \\111 go 

I 
New ork whtch proved to be unsuc- 1 outside and don heavy equipm nt 

past by a lack c s. ful, th basketball boys have n and settle down to h rrl vod· One 
for it qulpm nt few word to say on heir own be- l the Spring s ssion is under way and 

nd m t •rial, th MUitary D part- half. The t am' r cord was two plays are mastered by ll\e players, 
m nl Is rae d with th probl m o! d f at in a many start . The I practice game or two will be sche
cnrin !or propo d ndditlons o he re show that at I a t the H nites dul d for the football team. ye~ 
mat rl I now a hand Th n d of p t up a good howlng and proved to I the only team to b on the probable 

ft• drp sl ory for v luabl Item· thrlr ho ts that the Blue nd Gold h.o;, is W st Che ter, game to be 
ll<'h . s rl I nd uniforms i mnn - t o 1igh ly. ' pl. yed about rch 21. Here's hop-

tc · Nor I he Imp rtnnc of prop cored more mg conunue from '<' 1 ft off 1 
erh· hou. In' orctn tu•r mat rl 1 to 1 year. 
I ell rr rd ct 

Out or pring Drill 

11 cl rn a t w rw mao u on 



Junior Ia Pr 
i tory Of Mitchell 

B1 GIL ROWLIN ON acceptability of the arrang m nts 
on March 21, Mitchell Ayres and wh1ch are added to the llbr ry, 

h1.6 orchestra will play t the an- I wh1ch me dent lly con ins mor 
nu 1 Junior Prom, to be held in the than four hundred tandard r
Gold Ballroom or the Hotel DuPont 

1 

rangements, 11 m de e p ctally for 
10 w 1Immgton. the orches ra. The busmess or the 

Tl c history of the Mitchell Ayres orgaruzat1on is carried on a w k.ly 
org~nlZD.tion 1s very interesting. The I meeting • at which tim.e th mem
pe onnel of the orchestra has b en j b rslup has n opportunity to ug
mtact for several years, working as gest chang s for the improvement 
a group under several t mous lead- in the musical, financial, depart
ers. It was in December 1936 that mental, and general business aspects 
he desire to improve tnemselves in of the corporation. There is a n- who is passion 

the various cond1tlon.s associated ancial committe which investig te 
1 
"b uu ul" lady no 

With their talent and musical ab111ty the sta us of the corporate mve t- and for whom that someon 
prompted them to incorporate on a ments and manages to set up e c£1 1 mourns because he wtll n ver h r 
co-operative basis. They felt as a week a surplus amount hich is t again. Mr. Hultgren had origin Uy 
group that betterment of their fin- aside in trust tor each member. planned to sing " La " by 
ancial security, musical output, and There is a sergeant-at-a~ who 1m- Ro 1n1. but sung the "La T 
publlC recognition was impossible poses ftnes on any member trans- ar instead . Your revle r 
under the condi ions which had pre- gressing the rules governing be- h ard the "La D nza" ten or t 
vaUed up until that time. havior and sartorial efftclency, and times ov r the radio in t.h f 

Orpnbe the record thus far finds the tre - ~ days, and is or the opinion that h d 
The orchestra, on that date, as. sury sadly lacking from funds ot Mr. Hultgren I ft th t number in 

sumed 1n themselves the respon- this nature. I the program, everyone ould have 
sibllltles M such an organization, "Faab1o In M le" bene t~ . & It . 1 m d 
with the resolve to subjugate their The name of the orchestra's title , l1 either l1e w too c rri d w y by 
personal ambition toward the build- 1 "Fashions in Music," be t descr s th grt f of t.he song and therefore 
mg and maintenance of a musical the wide scop which it covers in w in no condition to ing, or t.h 
machine that would ultimately be- every phase or dance music. It. mer handful of peopl in t.he au
come outstanding in t;s field . Their the creed or the organtza.tton ''that dience proved to be of tnsumcent 
unique style and the quality of their in order to ple the greate t pos- Inspiration to produce v ry com
playing had previously brought fame sible audience ,the greatest po bl mendabl r u1 , or hi.s dlnn r didn't l"f==~======;::==:=:=:;; 
and fortune to other leaders under variety of selections and mode of agr e with him. Your rev! r h 
whom they had worked, and it was presentation must b employed, and no w y of lcnowin hlch on . 
only natural for them to assume that yet hold strictly to th style P ttem several, or ny of th t 
hiswry 1n their own case would re- of delineation so char cteristic of On the oth r h nd. 
peat itself. the orch tr ." With thl.a 1n mind, ' Robe ton ng "Von r Lie " 

They chose Mitchell Ayres aa their one of the most compl tlY arrang d by Br h , "Wohin?" by Schu r , I 

leader and president, and then set libraries was ere ted, the value of "Lust d r stur cht." b Schu- '~:==:=:::====::=:=:§::=:=:~~~===========:=.=::! 
abou to make certain changes 1n which is in the neighborhood of mann, and ''Dicb, theure Halle". , 
their style and manner of presenta- forty thousand dollars. Each mem- from Tannh user, by w n . Th ,-;;::;::::;;;::::;;;::;;;:::;;;;::;:•:;;;;::;;;j;;::::;p::;;p:;:~;:;;;;::;;;;:::p::;;;;::;:=--;::::;;;;::::;p::;;;:::;;:;;l 
uon. Numerous committees were ber holds his share in thl.a inv - compo tlon.s, 1n the oplnlon or your 

1 up and appointed permanently ment, and the car fulnesa of their reviewer, ere or h.igh r musical 
to attend to the inner workings and selections wUl be ell shown when 's ndards; and furthermore, thls 
dev Jopm nts or the organization. they play for our Junior Prom in tton of the pl'Ojl'am 

Committee. March. enjoyable one of the 
A music committee wu appointed ber olds hl.a share in this inve tmen . Robertson had r vo 

whose duty it was to select the and the carefulness or their lee ng a better tecU.On ot 10 • nd 
m lc to be play d by the orchestra. ions wUl be well shown when th Y mor co·ope Uon from both 
This committee aLso passes on the play for our Junior Prom tn rch 

r s a d 'nk that is u iqu . I 

v r las s th fr shn u of 

ol that rst charm d you. 



UNIVERSITY 0 

' 
What ngineers Are Doing 

Dy Dl ' K c ~T 

Anyway watch tor th pos rs to put out soon so that you can mark 
t he dat.& nd ch your v rtn r. ·rhls dane 1.s intended tor the enjoy-
m nt of v rybody ln school nd their trlends. 

Uf.L WARF. E;NOJNEER MAKE GOOD T ANNAPOLI 

riti h 

I>ELA WARE R V lEW 

~Honors 

COOLER, MILDER, BETTER-TASTING 

It's called the SMOKER'S cigarette because 
Chesterfield is the one cigarette that gives you a 
COMPLETELY SATISFYING smoke. 

You try a Chesterfield and find them COOL 

and PLEASANT. You light one after another and 
find they really TASTE BETTER. You buy pack after 
pack and find that Cheste!'fields are MILDER. 

S.ALLY YOUNG 
Top-ranking b ridge 
player In Notional 

Contract Tournaments 

You can't buy a better cigarette 

Rollin' Round 

The Turntables 
with 

OJ U L TT 

• 
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